International English Camps in Austria

Just in time for our 10th anniversary, our English camp takes place in Austria again.
This was our first event after we launched our company Learning Events. As our company
has developed, we have also worked on the program and now offer the International English
Camp for Kids & Teens from around the world. English is the language that connects our
participants. You have the opportunity to make personal friends beyond the borders. We are
looking forward to this great event.

Included services international English Camp Villach











English lessons: 20 units (50 minutes) in groups of max. 15 people
Plus 8 lessons during the leisure activities
E-Learning: Learning with Apps, Tablet & Co offers variety in the classroom
24-hour care by qualified and experienced staff
Half-day excursion per week
Extensive leisure & sports program:
Villach: swimming (hotel pool, lakes), city tour, castle Landskron, cycling, basketball,
football, hiking, getting to know the Alps, etc.
Camp language is English: during lessons and during free time
Learning Events Certificate
Evening activities: outdoor cinema, torchlight hike, disco
Free internet access (WiFi in each accommodation)

Accommodation and meals at selected partners
Villach: Jugendhotel Egger - The private pool in the garden
The Jugendhotel Egger has been a popular youth hotel for sportcamps, languagecamps and
other events for school and youth groups for more than 20 years.
The house offers modern bed rooms with bathroom and toilet in the room.


Swimming pool



Table tennis outdoor and indoor



Own event space



Free internet (WiFi)



Outdoor sports facility



Near the warmest lakes in Austria (Ossiacher See, Faaker See)

Details

International English Camp Villach
Period

19.8. – 25.8.2018

Length of stay

1 Week

Participant Camp

9 - 15 years

Participant College

15 - 17 years

Venue

Villach - Carinthia

Accommodation

Jugendhotel Egger
4 - 6-room with bathroom and toilet

Optional offers

Price

-

English 1-1 lesson (40€)

-

Kajak (2EH/Woche) (45€)

-

Excursion Klagenfurt (50€)

-

Tennis (2EH/Woche) (45€)

Course

510€

Accommodation

210€

Total

720€

Included services International Riding Camp NÖ


English - Communication, 10 units (50 minutes)



Horseback riding, communication with the horses and much more about the horse



24-hour care by qualified and experienced staff



Sleep in the yurt



Extensive leisure & outdoor program:



Camp language English & German (German is spoken when working with the horses)



Learning Events Certificate



Full board

Accommodation and meals at selected partners
3753 Hötzelsdorf: Stanislaus Wögerbauer
The terrain is ideal for our outdoor activities. Directly at a large pond is a spacious yurt,
which offers space to sleep and a great lounge. The stable is around the corner. These venues
offer children a great opportunity to move freely but safely and to gain a lot of experience
with nature and animals.
Details

International Riding Camp NÖ
Period

15.7. – 18.7.2018

Length of stay

3 days

Member

9 - 15 years

Venue

Etzelsreith 15
3753 Hötzelsdorf

Accommodation

Woodquarter Morgans
Stanislaus Wögerbauer

Price

Course, including accommodation

280€

Why learn English in Austria?


Austria is a very safe country with a lot of culture, history, fascinating nature
and friendly residents.



For younger children it is a good feeling to know that the parents are available at all
times.



Our native speakers are very happy to introduce the participants to a piece of culture
and lifestyle of their country of origin and also their new homeland Austria.



Our trainers come from different English speaking countries (England, America,
Australia, etc.). Therefore, the participants can expand their English communication
skills very well.

